Letter from Bookers' director to Peter du Sautoy by Unknown
I> . ,Iii-, 
The President, 
The Publishers Association, 
19 �edford Square . 
London W. C. 1 1st November 1968 
��u �t) l1 \6t 
Dear Mr. du Sautoy, 
The Booker Prize for Fictio� 
We have had many discussions about this Prize during the last 
few months and we feel it may be useful to us both if we set out in thi. 
letter tht, manner in which we have both agreed the arrangements should 
operate. They are as follow a :• 
1. 
2. 
We will linancc the Prize for seven years, beginning with the 
Prize to be awarded for 1968 as fo!lows : -
(1) We will provide the Prize 0£ £5,000,
(11) We will pny up to an additional £2,500 a ycrtr tn mc:-et eKper:s,.�s,
including t!1e J 1dgc$ 1 foe,<, derc:rihed in para.graph 5 ar.cl the
out-of-pocket expenBes r.e!err.e<l to in paragraph 2.
It is our present hope and intention that the financing of the Prize 
will be continued a!tc,r the first seven years under �i.tnilar arr.\n,"ements . 
U, on the other hand, we should both decide that the arrangemonts are 
not fulfilling their object we will feel free to terminate the nward of the 
Prbe earlier. 
You will publicize the Price among your memberfl. 
You will �upply the services of your Book Promotion Officer to earry 
out administration and publicity, but out-of -pocket expense a such as 
postage. telephones, entertaining and travelling will be met by us 
under paragraph 1 (11). 
.., 
-2-
3. We will each appoint three rnemberFJ who will forr a c,.nn. 1.ittee to
administer tho arrangernento. The Chairman nt each committee
moeting will be alternately a non1ince of you and a nominefl of ut-,,
but will have no casting vote .
4. The Ruleo for the 1968 Prize have already been agreed between ue,
and may be altered for future yoara by the Committee ln the light
of o,.;pertence.
5. (1) The Co:mrnitte will appoint between five and aeven judge 3 
to decid the Prize-Winning entry, and it la hoped that they 
will include a literary editor {who shall be tho Chairman of 
the Panel), a reviewer, a novelist, a. publi:Jher ·a11d a literate 
gubllc peroon outside the book trad". 
(ii) The first Panel of judaes ha.13 l>Elen announced at a press
conference. Judges 1nay servo on the Panel for more than 
one year.
(iii) The only guidelino to be given to the judgea ie the .suggestion
that th awar should be made with a view to ..>motlng the
literary ana and be given to a book capable of communicating
with an intelligent gen ral andi�nco.
(iv) Each judge will be paid £ 250.
6. The judge will be 1·equeoted to make a i.hoi-t list at lea .,.t a nv:1.th
be!orc tru3 v1inning hook is announced.
It is our intention to finance the Prize by means of a cov �-nt in 
favour of trustees of a truat to be e:,ota!.>li hed for charitable purpo:, ., . , fae 
chief of which will be "the promotion oi the literary arts· . Natural! , ·we 
cannot bind the truoteca. ar. to the manner in which they dbpo:.ie of the fund 
in their bands, but if they should decide not to support the Prize it b our 1., 
int nUon that we cl-:.ould do so. 
Yo 1rs sincerely, 
Director, 
Booker McCo�ll Limited. 
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